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LEWIS
WHOLESALE AND

ojfiT A

4- - SXAFLIQ AND FANCY

P. 0. CQ7,

GHOCERIE,
Fresh Goods on Ice by caelum lnl of thoO. b S. Go's Steamers. Gooils delivered

to nil parts of Hum l.ilu.
Island order solicited and packe .with cnic.tui I shipped tunny pari of the Kingdom

101 'J

GEO. ENGKLHARDT,
(Formerly Willi Mimucl Nott

Import. imtl l"oiilv iu

STOVES, CHANDELIERS, LAMPS,
GllOOKEIlY, GLASSWAlllI, J10US1C rUJLNlSHIXll IIAKDWAMK,

AGATj3 IKON AND TINWARE.

Agent Hall's Safe and Lock Company,
Beaver Block, - Fort Street.

tW Storo formerly occupied by S. 2f O'J'T, opposite Sprcckcls & Co.'s Bank, --tiil
Mil

JOHN ITT, 1. 8

Granite, iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,

WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE

House Keeping Goods,
PLUMBING, TIN, COPPER AND
993 SHEET IRON WORK.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd.
(Successors to Dillingham b Co., & Samuel Noll.)

IRONMONGERS.
New Goods for the Holidays! Silver Plated "Ware

in Wow Designs.

JUST ILJMCJPS
From the very lies makers.

o-- CUTLERY o

A Complete Sioclc ot Goods in Evei- - Lino.
FORT STREET, HONOLULU;

THE DAILY

QUEEN STIIEET

& CO.

GROCERS.
lino of "SUo- -

HONOLULU.
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AND JOB
--offxgje:-

Eyery Description of

Book and liter
Executed with nealness.aml dispatch.

New Type, Bortes,"

RETAIL

Miami Street.

BULLETIN

Frintins:

Ornaieits,

BOOK PRINTING

Of the Latest Designs.

Bo.z

9i&MXtgwpKt&a!iirf
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THE OPIUM HABIT.

New York, April 4. Frnncis
Gerry Fail-child- , a clergyman and
Journalist, author of works on m

ami a veterinary surgeon,
died early yesterday in the Southern
Boarding-hous- e, at Forty-secon- d

street and Third avenue, fioni the
effects of the opium luilit. Ills
wife, Josephine, daughter of Judge
Griswold of the United States Dis-

trict Court and sister-in-la- w of Bret
ilartc, died from tho same cause in
the boarding-hous- e nt L'2 Sluyvcsnnt
street on Friday and her body was
sent to the Morgue, lie did not
know of her death, and their rela-
tives wcro not aware of it until her
body had been sent to the potters'
field for burial. Ex-Jud- Samuel
K. Fairehild, brother of tho dead
man, made arrangements yesterday
to remove (he lattcr's body (o his
mother's homo, in Stafford Springs,
Conn.

Fairehild was educated at a pri-
vate school in Massnchussets, at (lie
Gettysburg University and at (iio
Lutheran Theological Seminary.
Before he was of age he was placed
in charge of (lie Lutheran Church
at "Waterloo, Js. Y. After a year
or two of preaching he came to'this
city to assist X. "l Willcs in the
editorial nianagemest of the. Home
Journal. Later he was a writer
for the JVchs and correspondent for
tho Herald. Iio was in Mexico at
tho time of Maximillian's execution,
and wrote an account of it as an
eye-witne- After his return to
New York he was a space writer for
several newspapers. lie also wrote
poems and short stories for tho
magazines, investigated spiritualism
and studied medicine and scientific
subjects. Failing to acquire means
as a writer, he became a veterinary
surgeon, only to give up his prac-
tice in disgust after a short trial.

Several years ago he became
addicted to the use of morphine,
and liis wife, a beautiful, well-educat-

woman, fell into tho same
habit, They had no children and
lived in a boarding-hous- e, avoiding
wealthy and inlltiential friends. Re-

cently Fairehild wrote chietty for
the Sunday Mercury and Albany
Aryan. His brother gave him money
frequently, and tried in vain to in-

duce him to quit tho use of mor-
phine. For more than a year Fair-chil- d

and wife boarded at 27 Stuy-vesa- nt

street. During March they
paid nothing for their board. AH
the money they dbnld get was spent
for morphine. On Wednesday Fair-chil- d

went to his brother's ol'llce, in
tho Tribune building, and asked for
uioro money. Ho looked so much
like n tramp thai his brother bought
him some new clothing. As he said
he did not care lo go whero his wife
was, his brother took him to tho
Southern boarding-housc.-Chroniel- e. -- S. F.

INFANT MARRIAGE IN INDIA.

The case of Uukniibhai, the native
lady whose wrongs aroused so gen-
eral a feeling of sympathy iu Eng-
land and India, is probably fresh in
the memory of your readers, but as
tho case now appears to be on tho
point of reaching a crisis, it may be
Well to recapitulate the facts briefly.
Rukmibhai w.78 married, according
to Hindoo usage, at the age of
eleven to a youth some years her
senior. She remained at' her par-
ents' house, was carefully educated,
and grew up, according to all ac-

counts, into "A refined and highly-cultivate- d

lad. Some eighteen
months ago she published iu the
Times of India, under the nom do.

plumeai" Hindoo Lady," a series
of forcible and striking letters on tho
miseries entailed on her sex in India
by tho barbarous customs of infant
marriage and enforced widowhood.
Last year her husband tried to get
her to live with him, and on her'rpfusing instituted a suit for the
restitution of conjugal' riglits in tho
Bombay High Court. The caso was
tried in tho first instance by Mr.
Justice Pinhcy, when it having been
proved that tho husband was too
poor to support her, was utterly
ignorant and uneducated iu fact",
a mcro coolie and was moreover,
consipnptivp, the Judge expressed
tho opinion that it would be a bar-
barous, cruel and revolting thing to
compel her to livo witli such a man.
Ho further held tal such suit could
not Ho under Hindoo law and dis-
missed it.

Tho husband appealed, and the
caso was argued before tho Chief
Jifctico and Justice Bayley. Those
learned Judges, whilo "expressing
their entire sympathy with Rukmib-
hai, felt compelled to rnlo that
Juslico l'inhoy was wrong in Jaw,
and remanded the caso lo tho lower
court for trial on its merits. It has
now been reheard before Justico
Farran. Rukmibhai's counsel could
only repeat that his client had never
consented to (ho marriage, and never
regarded (hp man as her husband,
that the husband was poor, ignorant,
and unhealthy, and that If ordered
to return to him she would bo forced
to dlsoboy, and was prepared (0
tako tho consequences. Tho Court
had no option savo to pass an order
that bIio should join her husband
within a month. Should sho fail to
do so sho would be liablo to si:;
mouths' imprisonment. Tho caso
has excited much sympatfiy among
tho Anglo-India- n community. Tho
English newspapers are publishing
articles and leUcrs on tho subject,

WS"??''
and etop9 are nelna taken In Bombay
lo raise a fund on her behalf. Among
the nativo community, however,
hardly a single voico except that of
Mr. Malabari, a Parsoo gentleman,
ha9 been raised In her favor, and.
tho reformers who agitato
loudly for representative institu-
tions, etc., say no word for the
alteration of the cruel law which the
Bombay Court has been reluctantly
compelled to enforce. Loudon
Times' Calcutta dispatch, March 10.

0. S. S. CO.'S TIME TABLEi

Arrivo at Honolulu from San Francisco.
Australia May .1

Mariposa. May 13
Australia.. .. Ma HI
Zcalandia June 10
Australia June 28
Alameda July 8
Australia July 2fl

Mariposa August ft

Australia August 211

Zcalandia September 2

Australia September 20
Alameda September !10

Australia October 18
Mariposa October 28
Australia November 15
Zealandia November 25
Australia December 1!)

Alameda December 23

' Loavo Honolulu for San Friclsco.

Zcalandia May ft

Australia May 10
Alameda June 2
Australia Juno 7
Mariposa June .10

juisirana. . . Inly ft

Zcalandia... July 28
Australia . . . August 2
Alameda August 25
Australia . . . August 10

Mariposa . . . September 22
Australia... .September 27
Zcalandia October 20
Australia October 25
Alameda November 17
Australia November 22
Mariposa December 15
Australia December 20
Zcalandia (1888) January 12

RUPTURE'I'll' ' v J - i'jMH OulcklriiiulronnnnoDtlr'llurpil hvthn fTitlnhrntailTi5jr;c. vtw&r Dlt. PIEROJVHl'ATKNT
ACNETIC ELASTIC TRUSS

DrlrHnftl Anil ONLY flKNtllXE
U ' OVElAntrlnTriiRO. l'ArfortllGtniner

iiarrtowear. ItiittnntlyrolleTesoTprr
rfles. TIfu.FiirA.1 thnnanml..

3 fM iSonil for Frw llttiRtr'il rnmphlot No 1.
KnucTin FLaftTinTDi Rflrn..

304 NORTH BIXTK 8TREET. BT. LOU1B. MO,
7M BflU'MBNTO BT.. HAW FHANOIHCO, CAT.

Feb. S8, 'S7. 1571 ly
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NEW CANDY STi

CHARLES J.UDWiaSEX (hilo forr-mi-

or George Unas) and ALHEliT
CHON wish to Inform the public tlmi
they will open a Urst-clus- s Candy I'tic
lory at

No. G6 HOTEL STREET,
About Thursday, April 21st, with a fine

iiS3orimciit of

Fronch and Homo-mad- o Candles, Novollics,
and Fancy Boxes. IS lv

Chas. T. Gulick Notary Public
llecoiils Searched, Abstract of Tillo

Furnished, mid Conveyances
Drawn on short notice.

Collodion Agency. Mit. JOHN GOOD,
Ji:., Authorized Collector.

Employment Agency. Mil. V. MARCOS,
S tei.il A'eut.

General Business Agency. No. iS Mer-
chant Street.
Kcll Telephone .'MM. I O. IIox 41.1.

For Sulo or Lease.
rj1H09E PKKMLSES KITUATKD ON
X I'unuhou Slreot calkd "Knnanilo.

hln," the piopeity of C. II. Jitiltl, nro for
Palo or for lease for a term of yeais.

For particulms Inquire of
ALEX. J. OAHTWKIGIIT.

Honolulu. Dec. 13. lS(j. lf08

Tho Inter -- Island. Steam
Navigation Co., Limited,

Keep constantly on linnl for talo

Stearn Family and Blackimith Coa

and a general assortment ot

4i5j Bar Iron. fy

rpiIR INTBUEST OF JAMES 11.
X CAS'ILE in the linn of O.it(lo&

Cooke, censed on (ho llrst Inst, All
liabilities of the concern mo assumed
by tho remaining pHrtnors.

CASTLE & COOKE.
Honolulu .April 0, 187. 0 1 o o d !t

NOTICE,
TlfY UltO rilK H, W. It. OASTLK,
ItX holds my full pour of attorney,
and will act for mo in nil matters of
business during my iihronco from tho
Kingdom. J. U. CASTLE.

Honolulu, Apiil 0, 1887. 01 ood fit

DRESSMAKING.
"JVt I5S CLARKE, Who has hid nviny
IXi m- - i MSI) i ii hid 'il Or-8- . ifc ( I mi I;
MUlng. btori'XEl) A J KESSMAK.
ING Ha'lAHMSIlMKNTntlOl AlaUu
struct, ir.31

DliESSBIAKING.
wfRS. RODANET, dm wcll-hnow-

ri, dressmaker, tcoually returned
Irnm Paris, lmi her drUfMiuiklnf; rooms
still on Emma street, above thu tquaio.

lEMtt

TF YOU FIND ANYTHING,
X adverllso It iu tho Daily J1ui,li:tin

PHI I Ml

I

The Beaver far Divan!

to:, jr. JNoirrja:iL
Ha" just received n hrgo and varied us

soninent df

igars mi Bigareftes
of tho fin-- M qnnllty, Sotn; of tho
brnml-- . helm; tn il n w In thin ICIt

1 o''ilier, with a lino solcctloa of
Mcorsoliaum, Briar, Myall, Porce-

lain and other Pipo3.
Tolineco I'liiiclieii, Iiilrl, Miixoh, CI- -

Kni1 nne Clsai'i'ltn tliiMers or
new and cli'tiHiit Di'hIciih.

CALL AND LOOK AT THE G00DSI
01 lm

Ji ill
New Goods !

New Fashions !

G J2.,

Hns received and opened up his Now
.Slock of

CLOTH GOODS !

Coinpiisliiga largo and well selected
varkty i.f

Tronserings, GoatinES, etc.
Suinblc for tho Season.

These goods wore (elected in Englnnd
by ilr. Kerr personally, and aro guaran.
teed to be of tho ilncst quality.

3lr. Kerr, having fecuied tho cervices
of a XUW CWTTKBt, ho is pre.
pared to l'ullll. ordois with tho utmost
dUpatch.

reliant Street.
joori

by Hul;":-nrannc,- "

t2Jfi'?'R
FRESH SALMON

in JSiutcIh ami Half ItarrelM.
For Sale liy

o:j ;iw CASTIA'l &. CttKE.

J. HOPP & CO.
7-- 1 Kin;; Hitmct.

Manufacturers and Importers of all
kinds of

Furniture & Upholstery Goods

FINE BEDDING A SPECIALTY.
All kinds of Jobbing promptly attended to.

OHARS TO RENT
For Bil's or I'aitics in small cr large

6!) quantities. ly.

HustaGe& Robertson,

i) it a. y m. in r--j .
LLoiders for Cartaue piompllynt.

J.X. tended to. Particular intention
paid to tho

Storing & Shipping
of goods in transit to the othor Islands.

Also, Black and White Sand

in quantities lo suit at lowest pilccs.
Office, adjoining E. P. Adams it Co.'s

auction loom.
932 ly Mutual 'IVlephonn No. 10.

Yosemite Skating

iQftl
VZVf'SWl$Vi

Open ovoiy afternoon and
evening. w

Music every Saturday Night.

JCIIOaiAS ic. wajju,
10O1 Pk,j rietnr. lyr

I

Having (ccuied thu Servlios of

Geo, G. Btratomeyer
wo aie prepared to execute nil

orders in

IHffQ-anw- or irn
JPaiM.-fcawg;'- .

HONOLULU 1'LANIKO MILLS.

00 tr

JOB PRINTING of all kinds exc-- V

culcil at tho Daily "Uum.i:tih Olllco

'4 l"r

otner
SelgePs

9

i) ii 113 ill f'fi Ii tl li 3 aS

i i ' wo
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For Constipation,

Sluggish LiVer, etc.

many kinds ot cathartic
medicines, do not make you

feel worse before you feel better.
Their operation is gentle, but thor-

ough, and unattended with disagree-
able effects, such as nausea, griping
pains, &c.

Seigel's Operating Pills
arc the best family phynic that has
ever been discovered. They cleanse
the bowels from all irritating sub-

stances, and leave them in a healthy
condition.

Tho best remedy extant for the
bane of our lives constipation and
sluggish liver.

These rills prevent fevers nnd all
kinds of sickness, by removing all
poisonous matter from the bowels.
They operate briskly, yo't mildly,
without any pain.

If you take a severe cold, and arc
threatened with a fever, with pains
in the head, back and limbs, one or
two doses of Seigel's Operat-
ing Pills will break uif the cold
and prevent fever.

A coated tongue, with a brackish
tas(c, caused by foul matter in the
stomach. A few doses:of Seigel's
Operating Pills will cleanse the
stomach, remove the bad taste, and
restore tho appetite, and with it
bring good health.

Oftentimes disease, or partially
decayed food, causes sickness, nau-
sea and diarrhoea. If the bowels are
cleansed from this impurity with a
dose of ScigePs Operating
Pills, these disagreeable effects
will vanish, and good health result.

Seigel's Operating Pills
prevent from excess in
eating or drinking. A good dose at
bedtime renders a person fit for busi-

ness in the morning.
These pills, being Sugar-coate- d,

arc pleasant to take. Tho disagree-
able taste common to most pills is
obviated.

For Salo by all Chemists, Druggists

and Mpdicino Vendors.

iMtoiMtirroiiM:

A. J. While, Limited,
JLOXDON. 1013

Honolulu Library
AN

Reading Room Association.

Cor. Hotel & Alakcn Street.
Open every Day and Evening.

Tho Library consists at tho prcsont
thno of over Five- Thousand Volumes.

Tho Hauling lloom Is supplied with
about llfty of the lending liowspapcrs
and periodic lis.

A Parlor Is provided for conversation
ind games.

Terms of membership, llfty cents a
.iiouth, puyablu quarterly In advance.
No formality required In jolulng except
signing tho roll.

.Strangers from foreign countries and
visitors from tho other Islands aro wel-
come to the rooms at all times as guests.

This Association having no regular
means of suppoit except tho dues of
members, It is expected that residents
of Honolulu who desire to avail them-
selves of Its privileges, and all who feel
nu Interest iu maintaining nn Institution
of this kind, will put down their names
and bceomo regular contributors.

A. J. OAJtTWJHQIIT, Pies.,
M. M. SCOTT, it,

JI. A. PAHMELEE, .Secretary,
A. L. SMITH, Treasurer,
O. T. HODGEHS, M.D.,

Chairman Hall and Library Committee.

jfeBifijgaaaiag
Let me have a mild

C I G A RF

TnE ABOVE 11EQUEST IS nEARD
In clgur stiri'?, soIooms ft'id

other places where cigars nru told, for
Itlsnn undisputed fnctilintmoslsmokers
prefer a mild cigar and Hint thojo who
imvi) for n long tune smoked eti-oii-

clcnrs, .principally linpoilcd Manilas,
will, niter having ihoioughiy inured
tho ftoiuach nnd Impaired tho mrvnus
tystrm. s'irely want u mild cigar, lr they
could find tho tight-kin- d.

How inmiy tlinunnds f smoVers who
buffer from bus of appetite, headache,
neno h irritability, ntbmn, etc., nnd
who bine tried all possible reined Ii
without success, might ho cured If (hoy
know that thulr sufferings wcro caused
by tho Intemperate use of stiong cigars,
nnd that they should only smoke mild
and properly prepared ones.

It is a fact that all mild cleats ngrco
well with smokers, for in most cases
there is a lack of caro In tho selection of
the tobacco, and often tho urccssnry ex.
pcrlcnco for It Ik wanting, vet thcrois
ono brand which suits tliemostfdstldloiis
smoker, and that is

ENGELBRECHT'S

"Sailer" Heal Cipr
Which Is mado from mild, aromatio nnd
particularly (elected nnd prepared to-
bacco, nnd combines nil tho qunlltles
which mny bo expected from a health
cigar. It causes no bad eircct of any
kind. Is ngreeablo to tho taste, liurns
evenly to the end and possesses n fine
aroma. No smoker should fall to givo

Engelbreht's "Sampler" Cigars
A fnir trial, nnd benefit himself at tho
snmo time.

For sale Everywhere'
05

Tahiti Lemonade DenoL
JIOTKIi BTltKET.

Telephone, 800. j o. lUtx 40..
THE BEST AERATED WATERS
Thoroughly puro nml mado by steam, laKvlnndrs Apparatus.
With glass numns. All coiiDor dls..

crsed with. Tho newest patent in,
YEurono (18801.

Oryntal Vnlvo XtoU.lew
Oiily la uso for Tahiti Lomonaddo, Qrcn
ailjno and Perfect Ginger Ale, nt 75 coats
pelf dozen, delivered to any part of the
city. And Codd's Patent Glass Stoppers
fortliu celebrated plain dry

V HODA WATEIt,
So lilchly cillcacious for dyspepsia, assupplied to all the principal f.iallics lu
Honolulu, nnd exclusively to II. 11. M.
vessels of war,
tslnuil aiaciVl'ouiitIy attcntleil to,

SUNNY SOIJTH STEAM WORKS.
April 1, 18'7. ' 150!ly

C. E. FRASHER.

,vDGALlilt IN

Hay, Grain, Etc.
livermore Hay )

Wholo Barley, v

Crushed Barfav I n

Oil Cake Meal1

Oats, Bran.

Order loft at Office, with N. F. Bur-
gess, U King Street, will be promptly
attended to. CDly

S. M. CARTER,
Has on hand for sale, In quantities

to suit:

Departure Bay Coal, Newcastle Coal,
Charcoal.

Hard and Soft Wood, Sawed and Split.
Manicnlo Hay,

California Hay,
Bran, Oats,

Barloy, Corn,

Cracked Corn,

Wheat, etc.
Orders are hereby solicited and will

bo delivered at any locality within tho
city limits.

No. 8 KINO STIIEET.
notli Telephone,,, 187. 64 J

Health is Wealth !

Dn. E. 0. West's Neiite and Bbain Treat-
ment, n Ruarnntcea BueclDp for Ilyatona, Slut--
nnaij T.tnvn ...nna irt.a wnnnna Niil:.
prosslon, Hottcnlmr of tho Drain, roaultlnu in ily

and londins to misory, dorny unci ilejitli;
l'romnturo Old Ako, Bnrronncan, Loss ot l'uvrer
in oitlior box. Invulunbiry Ijoasea and Hpornmtor-rhoi-n,

ciiuswl by ovcr.oxortlon of tlio brain, solf-ubu-so,

or Each bos contains
ono montliH treatment. S1.00 a box, or elx boxes
for $3.00, eont by mull pro paid on receipt of price.

"Vt'IJ OUAKAXTEK HIX BOXES
To euro any caso. With onch ordor rooolvcd by t
for lx boxoa, nocompaniol with SJ.OU, we. will
Bond tho purchaser our writton Kuaranteato.ro.
fond tliomonoyit tho trontinont Uoeo not ciroot
a euro, uuaiantooa issued only by

IIOIjIjIHTER tfc CO.

S500 REWARD!
VE will pT tilt tit l.wird fr tnf ctu of llnr Compltbt.

Pyirfp.lt.Hvkll.hluht.ladlc.uloDiCoB.UrtUaaorCo.llVMHa.
t iiULol cot. Willi Wtit'i VrstULU Llitr 11"', wbta tbt dim.',

tlomtrt tiUOy complied with. Tlty tit runly vstU."4.Mrcrrtll lojl.t ull.ftcllon, BncarCtiUJ. Ltrn Ua... coo.
UlirfogSOlDlLSSunt,. l'r Hi, l,r ill d,Dj,la,, B,., o.
JOHN O. (VEST ii CO., 181 A 4J W. UtJUoa St, Cbiiti
rtiUlrK.siMDtlimallj.nfUMrtlitefaMulilB

UoUlwtcx- - & Co..
00 Cm Wholesale nnd llclull Aecnt- -
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